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*!' SKIPPED WITH A TRAVELER ,

An Angry Father and Son , a Runa-
way

¬

Daughter and Her Husband.

PISTOLS AND FUN ALL 'ROUND-

.r

.

. II. Woodllef Starts Kast AVIthout n-

Xew Overcoat A "WHI Known
Huloon Man Slopes Other

City NCWH.r

Caught In the Parlor.
The closing scene In a delicious little

comedy , which at one time: partook of the
nature of a tragedy , was enacted In a certain
rcs | cctable homo on Noitli Sixteenth street
Thursday night. The principal characters in
this interesting drama were as follows : An
Irate father , nn avenging brother , a charming
daughter with a mind of her own , and a
handsome commercial traveler from Chicago.
The story , as told to a Hr.t : reporter by an-

c'o'. witness of the final tableau , Is as fol-

lows

¬

: Mr. John Uarton awl his son William
arrived in this city Thursday evening at 0-

o'clockln search of Miss Lilllc Harton , daugh-

ter
¬

of the former , who hud disappeared from
her home near Genoa , this state. It was sup-
posed

¬

that she went In company with ono
George McManahan. a Chicago traveling
man from Chicago. The two Harton-
bi ought up at a prominent detective agency
nnd placed the case in the hands of a bright
young fellow they found then1. Then the
two gentlemen went to the St. Cloud for
Biippur. In less than two hours Ihu detective
reported that he had found the Iruants and
had located them at No. North Sixteenth
street.

Then Mr. Harton , jr. , examined his revol-
ver

¬

and finding it was in good working order
entered the cab with his father and the detec-
tive

¬

and were driven to the place. The three
alighted mid rang the bell. Young Mr. Har¬

ton placed his hand on his revolver , while a
look of implacable hatred came into his eyes.
Their ring was answered by a neat servant
girl."Is

Miss Barton living here , " asked tlio
father.-

"No
.

, sir , " was the response-
."Well

.

, whouocii"-
"Why Mr. and Mrs. . "
"Anyone else ! "
"Yes , sir ; Mr. and Mrs. McManahan. of

Chicago , are stopping hero for a few days. "
"Well , wo want to sec them. "
The trio were invited in and ushered into

the front parlor , where sat , In apparent con-
tentment

¬

, the missing girl , and rcclinlngupon-
a sofa , holding his hand , was the handsome
drummer.-

"You
.

villlan , " said Haiton , junior , "I'll
have your jife"and pulled his revolver ,which
the detective promptly knocked out
of his hand. A stormy scene
followed , in which the daughter
was cursed by the angry father , and of
course the daughter cried , and then ,voting
Harton chipped in and swore he would have
the life of his sister's betrayer. At this
point Mr. McManahan managed to make
himself hoard , and pointing to the young
lady , said : "Mind how jou insult my wife ! "
It was just like a real play , and , to cut a long
story short , explanations followed , and the
certificate of marriage was produced , show-
ing

¬

that on Tuesday , December 0 , George
McMaiinhan and Lilllo Harton were united
in llio holy bonds of matrimony , in the city
of Plattsmouth , state ol Nebraska. The
i cw father-in-law thereupon embraced his
daughter , shook hands with his new sonin-
lawand

-
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning the

four departed for the Harton homo.
The events that led up to this romantic

elopment are as follows : Miss Harton ,
while visiting at Evanston , 111. , lust winter ,
met her present husband at a party
ns well as several afterward. It
was a case of "lovo at first
Right , " and when the young lady depaited
for her homo some weeks later she was the
promised bride of George McManahan. The
father of Miss Harton is a wealthy stock
raiser living near Genoa , and she is ins only
daughter. The frequent letters that arrived
for Miss Lilllo at the Haiton mansion , at-
tracted

¬

the attention of the "old man , " who
demanded an explanation. Miss Lilllo con-
fessed

¬

and Mr. Haiton was exceedingly an-
gry.

¬

. Ho ordered her to cease thinking of the
Chicago gentleman , and watched her
BO closely that she found it impossible to
fret a letter out of the house to her
absent lover. AVecks passed by , and ,
although many lettois came with the Chi-
cago

¬

postmark , they weio promptly de-
stroyed

¬

by the old gentlemen. One day who
should appear at the Harton homestead but
Mr McManahan him&ulf , Ho was not-; - : . d with that warmth ho had expected.-
On

.

tni.KUtrary he was told to "git , " and go-
ho did , but not far. Last Monday ho inan-
r.

-
. " -l logctn note to Miss Lillie nml bocced-

of her to-fly with him. " The bravo'girl
consented , wrote the usual tear-stained note
to''dear papa , " placed it hi thoiiMinl con-
hpUuous

-

place , and when Mr. Harton aro-o
next nun ning ho found that she hud skipped
"with llio man she loved. "

Mr McManahan is a commercial traveler ,
well known in this city , especially among
the boot and shoo men. llo has been coming
to Omaha for several years and has many
waim personal friends heio. Ho is in the

, neighborhood ol thiilycurs of ago. Mrs-
.McManalnm

.

is B petite , pretty blomlo-
bcaicc eighteen years of n c , and was edu-
cated

¬

at' Vassal1 college.-

I

.

! 13 LEFT T1IK COAT.

The reliability l.s That Ho lias Also
Left His Creditors

The papers some time ago had a great deal
to say about P. B. Woodlieflio organized
the mil cstnto and builders' exchange In the
Bloro on the southwest corner of Tenth nnd-

Farnani street. The gentleman was given
opportunity to reply to the attacks , which
took the form of nn emphatic denial
of all the charges. The doors
of the exchange were closed , nnd the Institu-
tion went out of existence , ami every clerk
connected with it was out the munificent sal-
ary which hud been promised. Some ot the
stone exhibits which did dulj in the builders'
part of the concern remain in
solitary possession of the vacant
hall a monument to the mistaken
unlor which Inspired the originator of the
enterprise. Since that time Woodlief has
devoted himself to Diving life to a now en-
terprise , thi't of the Onuihtx P.irmanent Ex-
hibit of Hulldlng Material and Appli-
ances , though his namu api oars on-
uono of its stationery. The re-
Bponslblo

-

man Is the sooruttuy , C.W.Conklln ,
who is possessed of means and of good busi-
ness reputation , having previously resided in-

Tcknnmh. . "Woodlief's interest in this
case , " said Mr. Conklln , "is just what he-

makes. . No , ho is not on salary. He Is gone
to Chicago and will , I expect , return by the
lirst of January. "

"When did ho go ! "
"Ho loft last Saturday. "
"Whereis hi * wife ! "
' 'She has gone to California and left at the

Biimu time. "
Inquiry at the Esmond hotel , on North Six-

teenth street , where Woodliof and his wife
boarded , showed that ho left a board bill ol-

f4 0 , and word that ho was going to 1 teuton-
Ho took no trunk with him for the icasoi
that ho had no trunk at the hotel , lit
imulo up u small bundle whicl-
it Is claimed ho dumped into a trunk dowi

, town Uofoiu going away , which ho took will
him. On tint evening of his departuie ai
employe of a certain tailoring establishment
la this city went to the Hotel Esmond witlu ;

a new overcoat which Woodliof i'ad orderoi
delivered tlu-ie , and for which the draper do-
tormlned to collect on delivery. The
coat was presented to Mr. Woodlief , whf
took It very graciously and said It fitted hin-
admirably. . Hut when thu messenger uskci
,",;r " ''o money , Mr. Woodliof was forced tc-

Vf turn tJi , flwniit ntwliuih was thru returnet-
to the dnip 7-'s-ritCnll' hnicnt , the proprh'toi-
of which considers , himself jusi-

BO much ahead. That cvcnuitf whci-
Mr. . Woodlief took the tuiii-
it was noticed that his light fall ovrrcoa
was the heaviest paiment he had on to pro
tret him from thu blasts of Lake Michigan-

."Ho
.

has got into'our 111 m"sald ono gentle
man. "to the extent of over f00.! K wai
partly effected under false representations. '

"I don't think ho will ever return , " re-

marked a second. Ho owes me and 1 huvi-

Cl jwn tired of his promises. "
"f LC"CVO Woodlief will pay up cverj

dollar he oCci" W a third , "but ho scemi
' to have developed but onn faculty , and thaI-

B to know how to run into ileut , anil lit th-

IMM Mine hu wo* botti uaublo und

to llfiulrlntc It I think Ills departure Is for
pocxl. It will In no wtiy effect his itartnor ,
who Is a successful and reliable business
man. " _

SKIITKI ) AV1TII Till : HANK HOMj

One of the 1'roprlclors of "Joe A-

tAtlolfV' 1'lnui lHmii jCiirN.-
Adolf

.

.Icnatsclike , one of the proprietors of
the well known "Joe & Adolf" Casino , cor
ncr of Howard end rmirtecnth directs has
mysteriously disappeared , nml from present
appearances It would seem that ho Is a fugi-

tive
¬

from justice. Lust Wednesday nlpht ho
left the barroom In the Casino to jro up stairs
to bed , nn he suld. That was the last seen of-

him. . A search of his room was made next
morning , but thcro remained very
llttlo In It. lie had taken his tiiiK-

'tfnjfo

-

and left no address. Later
in the day it was discovered that ho had
drawn out of the hunk In which the llrm de-
posited

¬

, every dollar to Itscrcdlt. The exact
amount cannot bo learned , but it was several
hundred dollars. Adolf's partner said
yesterday when the rcpoiter called , that
nothing could bo learned positively with re-

Ktml
-

to the amount taken by the "depaited"-
Adolf or what was the prob.ibly cause of
his sudden flight-

.AX

.

IMjUMlXATIXO IjlTlOATIOX-

.AltcrYcnrH'

.

Continuance It Is Finally
Settled.

The final awards In the celebrated lltlpatlon
between the Sperry Electric Light and Mo-

tor
¬

company , and the Noith west Light and
Power company , which was begun several
years ago , weio filed with the clerk of the
United States district court last evening' .

In 18S5 these companies weto competitors
In the Illuminating business in this city.-

On
.

the "Olh of April of tht aycar they consol-
idated

¬

, under the style of the Omaha Electric
light company. The inanagumcnt of the new
company was vested in u board of directors
In January , ISbli , C. n. Mn.uic , the presi-
dent

¬

of the Sperry company , took forcible
possession of the aflairs of the consolidated
llrm. The Northwestern company leplevineil
its oiiginal property , and brought biiit for
damages against the whilom Sperry com ¬

pany. Arbitration was finally agreed upon
by nil parties concerned , w'.th George E-
.Uarker

.
to represent the Sperry wing , ami-

Claik Woodman the Northwestern. The
claim of the latter was for non-

fulfilment
-

of contract , supplies , cash
advanced , loss of piotits , and
damages for various causes , in total amount-
ing

¬

to fclVS'.UIl. On the other hand the
Sperrv pcoplo offset this with claims of a
similar character , aggregating $ l."i.OUO. After
a icview of volumes of evidence the arbitra-
tors failed to agree and an attorney was
brought into the case ns referee. Thenafter-
n thorough ovcihaulliig of the whole affair ,

the three arbitrators reached u conclusion
ycstciday afternoon. The text of this deci-
sion , which is exhaustive and minute , can be
summed In the statement that it was found
that thoSperry connniny fulled to comply with
the requisites of the consolidating contr.iet.-
nnd

.

the Northwestern company was awarded
tliOMim of $72! ? ." . !iin trifle Miort of one-half of
their claim , and that each side , the Srcrry
and the Northwestern companies , shall pay
ciimllv| one-half of all the outstanding in-

debtedness of the consolidated concern , in
addition to one-half of the expenses entailed
by the aibitratson , amounting to 1111.71) .

This finding will bo greeted with much sat-
isfaction

¬

by the numerous crcditois of the
consolidated company , who have been com-
pelled to wait for ycais for the payment of
their claims.

_

Soldenbcrg's Figaro , the only Iflc
cigar for fa. Ask your denier for them.
Max Mey r & Co. , wholesale depot.-

CAM101

.

> 1SACK.

Palm Returned to Gothenburg For
Trlnl.

The case of John Palm , of Gothenburg ,

this state , charged with having obtained a
bill of goods of Kirkctulall , Jone * & Co. ,

wholesale boot and shoo men of this city ,

amounting to150 , was closed before Justice
Anderson yesterday by an order from the
magistrate returning the case to Gothenburg ,

where the offense was committed. It seems
that Palm bought the goods of a traveling
man representing Klrkcndall , Jones .t Co. ,
on a visit from the latter at his store in-

Gothenburg. . Ho obtained credit by swear-
ing

¬

to a bank account and peisnnal property
far exceeding the dimensions of his bill with
the Omaha llrm. In a similar manner Palm
victimised W. V. Morse & Co. , and ono or
two other local houses out of various sums.
After having accumulated a fair stock of
goods he mortgaged his whole concern for a
sum greatly under Its worth and sought the
scenes and pleasures of a new Hold. In an
unguarded moment ho came to this city
Wednesday , was recognized by one of his
crS.'Kors. complained l ipamst and arrested
just as h6 wai about to depart for St. Louis.-
He

.

will bo taken to Gothenburg and puMlct'-
to the fullest limit of the law-

.Knilicz'.lcnipnt

.

and I-'ortjory.
Sergeant Uctsch , of E company , Second in-

fantay
-

, is in the guaid hoiiho and in sciious-
trouble. . Ho is accused with embezzlement
and forgery. He has at different times been
given sums of money by the members of his
company to deposit with the paymaster. For
all of these sums ho has returned to
the depositors their books duly
signed by the captain of the company and the
paymaster. Those hignatuies are pietty well
executed. HesidcB , the gentleman has been
given various other sums of money by divers
parlies to bo used in paying sundry bills.
Hut , the bills have not been paid nor have any
deposits been made with the paymaster.-
Ketseli

.

was finally suspected , and the atten-
tion given him has landed him in the guard
house. It is now a question as to whether he
will be.tricd by the civil or military author ¬

ities. In either case , however , imprisonment
cannot be escaped-

.An

.

IJniiioccdonted Career.-
In

.

its career * ! over a third of a cen-
tury

¬

Sozodoiit has scored a creator suc-
cess

¬

than any other preparation for the
teeth , ever put upon any market. Its
reputation i really not suppoiitiously-
universal. . No dentifrice omwarcH
with it.

Dcforicd Uis Decision.-
F.

.

. L. Everett has a hearing in the police
court yesterday to answer the charge ol-

foieing a check for 7. .'0 on on Kuhn , the
druggist. After lu-anng the evidence the
luilijo doforrea giving his decision until to-

day at' ' p. in.

Dlotiold Safes.
Call and sec the largo stock Meag-

her & Hoaeh , ( Jon'l Agfs. have on hand
at 1415 Faniaia si. , Omaha-

.DIII

.

) .

SYLVESTER-Miss Hlanche II. , this morn-
ing at a : ; , aged 10 years , at the icsidcnct-
of her paients , Gioi; gc and Mary A. Si Ives-
ter. .

Funeral notice hercaflor-
.IWEWSTEKInCiilifoinia

.

, Mrs. Charlotte
A. U Hrewbter , late of Grand Island.-
Hemains

.

arrived last evening. Funrral-
fioinll.K. . Uurkct's , 111 N. 10th st. , Satur-
ilnj moiningat 10 a1 m , , to Piospcct ccmc-
tery. . Friends invited.
NERVES William , aped 7fi years , dice

Dec. fc- Funeral Saturday , JX-c. 10 , al
Papillion.-
Mr.

.

. IJeeves has been a resident of this
county for the last twcnly-nlno years , livint-
in Florence dui ing that time up to last fall
when he moved to Pa illon.!

and Colds. The e who arc
MilTcring from Coughs , Colds , Sore Tlnoai-
etc. . , should try Hnows's
TuouiFS" . Suia only ( n LMC-

V.PaiKle

.

Money Oidern.
The Pacific cxptcss cotvpany has mtro-

duccd a nipjit'y oulcr s > stem , which willex
, tend qver all ( Is lines , comprising nbou
"0,000 miles. Stock i * now being fotwardec-
to aU np'iu.s , and on the IMh of this montl-
tup fcjMom will be in working operation. Hj
Mils inennr , a patty af unj point on the
JUICK of the company may ship inonoy and Im
owner conduce may rolled llio same at mij
olilcc of the company in tiniwunliy. . . Th-
tbysteuiy.boin| | charge. of 'F. H : Mvuady

Continental Clothing Housed I .

The contract for completing our building named September 15 ns the time when we could occupy it by unforsoou delays we wore compelled to post-
pone

¬

our opening until November lith.) 'Wo had a stock of $1:25,000: worth of goods ready on September 15th for this Omaha store ; in consequence of this
delay , we now find it necessary to dispose-of some surplus lots of our FINEST OVERCOATS AND SUITS AT A GREAT SACRIFICE. j
The stock manufactured for this store is the finest over produced in our factory since wo have been in business , and especially so in tlio highest grade ol {]
tailor made Overcoats. We now propose 'to close out this stock of Overcoats at LOWER PRICES THAN WERE EVER BEFORE NAMED' '

EITHER EAST OR WEST FOR ! GOODS OF EQUAL QUALITY AND MERIT. This is an opportunity of a life time , do not miss it-

It was our misfortune to suffer this delay df two months in the completion of our store. It will bo your good fortune to purchase some of the finest goods
made for it at about one half the early prices this season. Commencing Tuesday , Nov. 29 , we shall oiler :

Lot. No. 1 100 of the finest Elysian Beaver Overcoats made this season , goods from the famous Middlesex Mills , of Lowell , Mass. , full indago
blue , wool dyed goods that will not fade , lined throughout with the finest quality of Win. Skinner's satins , the richest and most elegant goods made in this
country. These Overcoats were made to sell for $3O each , and are worth that price to day , but for the reasons above stated , we offer them to close now in
regular sizes , from-35 lo 44 , at the extraordinary low price of $16 Each. We believe this to be the most attractive bargain in a fine overcoat over offered
west of New York city. We Avill send a sample overcoat from'his lot by express C. O. D. to any address in the west or north-west with the understanding that
it is worth fully $3C , and to bo returned at our expense if your judgment does not correspond with ourd. Remember the price , only $16 now for
Overcoat that cost $30 in September.

Lot No. 2
(goods m-

are the new
front , and
have these
coat in our stock at any price. We could not make a better ono if you should give us $30 for it , neither could we use better materials or better trimming
and we do not believe that these Kersey Overcoats , lined with satin , can be purchased

.
outside_ of our store for less than $30*

each. AVe will send a sample
j i j * j i j * -t -* t f - A

Hampshire , the best manufacturer ( if fine , all wool ca si
low at the extraordinarally low price of $1'J per suit. The

st price for tlio same suits iu September of this year was 820 per suit , ami they are worth that price today. Send for a sample suit by express and you will not regret it-

.We
.

have also made startling reductions upon many other lots of'flne goods in our overcoat stock , in our Men's stock of,

suits , m our Boys'and Children's department , we are offering very reliable cassimere suits for boys' , 4 to 12 years old , at-
$2.5O , $3 and 3.5O per suit. Suits which early this season were sold at an average of SO per cent more. In our Gent's4'
Furnishing Goods Department , and in our Hatand Cap Department we are offering equally attractive bargains. Send forsamples and prices in every department.
Send for Men's Suits. Send for Shirts.

Send for Boy's Suits. Send for Underwear.
Send for Overcoats. Send for Hosiery.

Send for Ulsters. Send for Gloves.
Send for Pantaloons. Send for Fur Caps.

Send for Samples of Custom Goods. Send for our Catalogue
Giving a list of over sixteen hundred-different articles we sell. Send for our rules for self measurement

and you can be fitted just as well at home as here in our store. Send to us and see how much
money you can save from ordinary local retail price-

s.n

.

CONTINENTAL CLOT i EMIT MI ii i > h
FREELAND , LOOM IS & COMPANY , Proprietors ,

Corner of Douglas and 15th Streets , Omaha , Neb.
The Larpst Wholesale and Retail Clothing House West of the Mississippi River

.
.. Omaha , Boston , New York , Des Moines.

formerly superintendent of the money order
department .of the United States Express
company. lie has just arrived from New
York , and his cilice has been established at
the Pacific Express company's ofllce in this
city.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A nmrdel of puri-

ty
¬

, stu-nKth anilholcionuMicss. . More econom-
ical than tlio ordinary kinds , and cannot bo
sold In competition with the innltUmlu of low
cost , bliort weight alum or phosphate powders.
Sold onlv In cans. Hoyul Itaklnu 1owdcrCo. ,
101. Wall St. , Now Voile.

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

, W. Corner 13th and Dodge Streets ,

I Oil THE TIIEATMKNT Of

Braces , ApliaucesforDefornritics STriisses

Host facilities , apparatui and remedies for success-
ful

¬

treatment ot ever ) torui of disease requiring .Med-
teal or hurtflcal Treatment.-

1nrlv
.

new rooms for patients ) belt hospital accom-
modations In tlio west-

.itm
.

: ion Cinrt'i.AItR on JJcfermlles and liraces ,
Club 1-iM't , Cunulnro of tpe Spine. Illcs Tumors ,
Cancer , Catarrh , llronchltls , Inhalation , Klectrlilty ,
l'aral > *> . Kpllepsy , Kidney. Bladder , Kje , l.'ar , 5klu ,
und lllood , and all burulcat Operations.

Diseases of Woman a Specialty.1J-
OOK

.
ON IJJKMlFI ( OfV0511X KlItE.

ONLY BELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
> UKisn A i iriAi.TY or

All lllood Dl > ease > nuccessfullr treated. Syphilitic
1'olson removed from Ihu ) i tem without mercury.
New rettoratUu treatment for loss of Vital Tower-
.rer'ons

.

unable to visit in may be treated nt homo
li > correspondence. All communications coullden-
Hal.

-

. Medlclnus or Instrument * sent by mall ores-
press , securely , packed , no marks to Indicate contents
or sender. One perronal Interview preferred , tall and
consult us or send history of your cute , and we win
tend In plain wrapper , our

BOOK FKEJE1 TO ME3NU-
pou 1'rlvate , tiH-clat imd .Nervous Diseases , Impo-
r

-

ncy,6jphlll , lilei'l and Varlcocele. Address ,

Omulift Medical nutl Surgical Institute , or-

Dr Cor 13th and Dodge Sts
, McMeiiamy , , .

, ,
'

S.O.
1707 Olive Street , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri Stixto Museum of Anatomy , St.
Louis , Mo , Unlvvidlty College Hospital , Lon-
don , Glesen , Cvrmnny and New Vork. IKivl
devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT OF-

ii Clinic
;

DISEASES.
More especially theo ariplns from Impni-

deuce.
-

. Invltu all bo biillerliiK to col respond with-
out

¬

delay. Dl'.pa'-cs of Infection nnd contagion
Hired safely nnd speedily without nso of dun-
KOIous

-

ilriiKH. I'ntlontshoso cases liavo been
npRloLted , badly treated or pronounced Incur-
able

-
, should not full to write us concerning their

symptoms. All letters receive Immediate utteu-

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed KIIKK to any address on re-
ceipt

¬

of ono U-cent Mump , "I'r.ictleul Observa-
tions

¬

on Nci vons Debility nnd I'hv-lcal :
lion , " to which Is added an "Jssav; on Mar-
jlaKe

-
, " Important chapters on diseases of

the Hcproduttivo Orjrims , the whole forming a
valuable medlc.il treatise should bo ro. il
by nil young men. Address

DRS , S , and D , DAVIESON ,

17O7 Olive Street St. Louis , Mo.-

Tlin

.

Olil nollnblc Rpof-
lallit cif ninny > MIP ' ex-
MTlc'mi'.trtnlRnltliwcm-
illTlul

-

Mieoi'svill I.IJNU.
TJJ HOAT. I'ANL'KH ,
I'lT.I.M. MsTULA-

.lUJITUIti
.

: Hired with-
out

¬

iiuln ur hindrance
Irunibu lne s.llchron -
| cul castifiirlnnflTunco-
ot nny liiMlttitlim in this
cn'inlry. Tlnnu whuum-
tcmphito

-

t-'oliiL' tci Hot
prlnijx for treatment uf

any I'rlvato or llloocl-
IHiicasu can bo cured lur
one third the tn t nt uur-
Trlruto Dispensary.-

lly

.

Ills treatment H Pure. Lovely Conr-
nluilnn , free from sallowiioss , IrocklM-
bln klu-ads , eruptions , etc. , brllllunt

eyes nnil perfect lii-iiltli can bo Imd-
."tired"

.

#" '! feelluuand Kll feraiilo weaknesses
truinnVlr'cure't lllontlim llendndins , Nervous 1'rov-
iirnton , lienernl Debility , Sleeplessness , Depression
Unil' IndlKPMIon , Ovarian troubles , liiHmumtlununJ-
nlrlrrntlnn. . Tallinn nnd Ulsplaieinunt ! . H'lnnl weaV-
cpss.

-

. Kidney cuuiplulnts uwl CUuniit ) of 1.1 fu , Consult
llio Old Doctor

llin Acutoor Clironln Inllainnm-
tlon

-

ANII of thu llyclldx or ( ilnbo
and Kur or .N'eur Mithtcdnni ,

Inversion nf tbo JJds , Smitiilous Kjes , lllccnitluns.-
IntlHiiiiuatlons

.

, Abscess , Ulmnuss ot Islon ol ono or
both eyes , nnd Tumors at lJd-

.CVinHaniniHtlou
.

uf tlio Kur , Ulcerutlon or CntarrU ,
Imi'rmilor Kitenial Deafness , nr l'aruly > ls , htu.'lai. .

or JtnurlnK noises. Thlckenud Drum , etc.-
T

.

>ebllttyI.ossof Vllnl Toner , Slcep-
jen

-
- ne s , llespondency , IA ) S of

Memory , Confusion of Ideas lllurs
before tlio KTC'I-" < llu ''e , I invudr , ( ilnumlness ,
Ileprc'SKliin of Spirits , Aversion t" Miolety , Ku y lisr-

ourHUfd
-

, Ijirli ot Ountlrtoncc , Dull , l.lstlvss. Until
fur Mudy or lluslnrss , '.ml finds Hie u burden , lately ,
1'eniiant'iitly anil PrUi.tcly Cured. .

Ol nnn Illll t lll Ul > en < ps. BcTOfula ,
.NIvlN.Oy'lprlus.KoTC orHHULUUU mill 'lllotUies. ilinples. UN-

rors , 1'alnsln the ) lead nnd liuiu-i , SyplillltleStiro-
Tbrimt , Moutb nail Tunk'Ui' . ( ilandulur l.nlurueraent-
dt llio Nrrk , ltheuruatl iu , umnrrli. Ktc. , 1'eruiancnt-
ly

-

Cured Others llnve. Kiillf-
d.Consultntlon

.

tree ami htitttly cnntlclautlal.
Medicine sent free from obscrvntlon to all parts
of the United Ptntes. Correspondence receive *
prompt attention. No letter * answered unless
uccgmpnnlod byifour cents ui stumps Send ten
cen.s In stnmi'S for immplilf t mid lint of tines-
tlons

-

upon private , special and nervous dls-

"Terins

-

strictly ca li. Call on or addrc i-

.DR.

.

. POWELL REEVES ,
No. 3' ' Cor. 13tli & Ilurney StH..Omalia. N b-

I prrtrrlbe and fully en-
dormi

-
Big ( as Ihe only-

tpiclHctortbeivrtulntura
ci ( this disease-
.U.H.l.MlllAIIAM.M.

.
. P. ,

Amiterdam , N. V-

.We
.

have sold Illg ( S lor-
tn ny j-ean. and H lia-

aclvn the best ol tatln-
factio-

n.ANHOOD.Vouthful.lmpr

.

_ _ . . .Ji iiue.NurTuuBlcbllltyrauM4
roufc-li errois und ImU rir etlce CURED-
.0Ll > 9l HKAI < CO , 1JLocuatst. at.LoulI-

""s--Wa., - , . " r " =KTySir ji"5."i F ; -? viT Jr-S?= = S. i- j *i- V2.T . < , ' iir-ti ; *" iJ-

rajTEf
-

DO YOU KNOW SpSEa SSSBStor her | rcs-
ciit

-

location for u wiirtuur climnto ? To BUCli

GIVING AWAY
1OO Ornngo Orovo Tracts of 4O acres cnclii-
OO!

IOO * " " " "
800 " " " "

" " " "IfiOO
500 Hulldlng nnil Villa Sltos-

To

r 8S i& W"-
bo ilUiileil unions; nil npplicnnto uitliout < -4r- - * -

money and prico.

dl trlbiile lly return mull we n"l! ! "nil you as many p'.icatlon for yourself alone Inclose return poitsfo-
utM utitin D HIKKVAIIIIMV Dim HUNT ; ? en > on-

n
thfi riuOVl | ,e. tore ifh Heed llnnd ordeied-

AUJruMioiirii.uuralk lei not M exceed 111. lOach llond will be num-
bered

onice , ivhciu all deeds uroeze *

, iind will call fur one division of theabutuv-
uliiiible

ruled , ni
Klorld'V propeitle ' , HIKE or I.IIAIIUK Tim St. Aiulrows Ray II. Jl. Jt Ijantl Co-

.i'J7
.

ton i tit. IIM . If you know ot i o OHM elMtwhtHii-
nu} Ililnl : "III duslro Midi p-oporty , belter m.ike p- ! Main St. , Cincinnati , O.

. .ItliB broader business policy than could be found In their IHuhesl perfec-
tion

dred Property secured at the begin ns'ifn harbor for Hie fleets of n worm
aiut-

ereiil

,

lini charnctcrlreil nny nther soullicrn-
corperMlon.

the peculiar dfHulit * ol n Horldn ' nlnK ol HID -1niiin h s been sold lor-
Irom

livery species of uwt.ilile. fliill ,

. no steadily nppre- homo liming Iho war tlio town wns-
bomlinid

t.'i lo } V tor nrillii iry Iliillillni. ( will urow In peile tum In Us roll ,

dated llio relative MI Hi a ot Mind mid d hy a tcdernl Heel , nnd Hourly i lili ivcry "old Mitller' h n rcMlled-
I

Ituli.in cltiiijle , oyster * in loiinllesi
people.Vo are holding lor our ovu-
prollt

swept out of iUlMence ' 1 he. IlihubltailtH I a hnnilMimu rompeiHriry In disposing of millions llio best In the norld rrstlnt-
hoiiMiidscertuln lands In l c rolil In the tied , nbnndonlnc their slmtteied bo'iies-

totho
' a portion of lilsl.inls nl l.ini'y pines of onhiuiMlesi ojtliTbeds :

Juttm'i the balance l * oirered HtEK AS-

AiittM
tonh iind pllhiutt of tlio enemy , Docks hare been o ecled , hotels tmllt timber easily neiui | uio nnd In Hiiniilcnt-

nu.intllvall who apply In lime.-
A

. and not mull iihoiit ten jenrs n o wai und added lo troiu time to t me ) n line to Furnish enri'oi's' tor jeurs to-
llmlittle nioro tliiui tlncu > ears 111:0 tbe-

St.
there any attempt ninileto reoocitpy tin ) ofbnalH ply between M An-

drew'a
entire caiiyliiK inpi I'r ol n nil-

lion's
-

. Andrew's liny lliillioud nnil Lund Ion n '1 his ooiuuny| bruiin uctlve. oper ll'iy und other ports and allo-
Aether

Meet , u illmntn lliut. bolh winter
Co , ncqnlred control ot upward ol , U-
IUflacresof

, - iitluns n llttln muio tliiui l o ycnra ajo.-
lrno

. tilt oiilloolc promises ilut St-

AnJreur
anI summer , Is Ihu absoliito purlucllo-
uofi'irlhlvtbe ino t delrnblo I inds In > tli.it lime Ihero hits been the most it luy! will In n few ye.ir bn ilelluhl , tree Irom malaria ,

the fctiilo ( if Hull In , sltuuted itround ri'imirkuljlo "boom' irc'HtedlorM An-
drew's

loin ! ) the most linpoitunt ltyof tin ) hlt'li.dry laud , un beiuliliilly locutud-
Tliesnabout lliii honutltul bay of M Audiuw's , t'.it ) Hint bus 87er bcun known In liulfcoist It pis e et uvery natiiinl-

udinntu
urn uninnir other food reasons

on the 1oi.tiwest' ( iulf loan , llulore-
tlio

the Kloner Mnti I i9t H Inter moiu-
ibuii

o a deep bay-moro lliiin il-

tjllve
* nhyM Amliuw liny Is HIM most ilesl-

ralii
-

vuir tlioKjnnknnnn ns M. And lew's fl.urJ vl'liou fiomnli paii'Ot the miles loni ; with Us vnilous Innitlon lor a rlurliln honiii tbit-
IhesluliKnnliny >vn tlu home of many wealthy lountry learhcd Unit pnlnl In quest of-

riorldu
branches with deep chunnels to the olfer. und why lids rom-

p'uiy
-

people , wlm Imd tonight the Bhoies of-
t'le.

homes , llnslnc" mid dwvllln-
bouses

outer cuir lit mien the must elinimini ; has ruiilldenie In llio nlsduru uC-

lls 'WMUlllul buy as u locution where hnvu been erected by thu hun and u-ulul body of water on Ibu cojst , pri-iint biislnuis policy

All taxes will be P'lld on these lautlt b > thlsCompaii ) IHU-

eiir
1'lds ( Irent 1'ieo l.nnd Offer Is open In

it
nny

ICH all unitOUT whonninili-aily
> ln advance , both on Us onn lauds nnd tboso dm- SHUT body uurnl tlniMi

alsollu ruslt-

em

HIM Andruw a )mo now livingposed of under this Great Free CH-

urf
111 fi 11 * n f lr_ n 't r ' n TI jtMi ngl i

+ 'f T A Tt> A TVTTXo will buy mi ) properly ili po ed of under arn no conditions as-

l.iledNO CONDITIONS ! with this ( Ireut Krco|< | *I Y this Grenl Krco Lund Dlfer. Ihat Is Mikrlaic
. .niHIIfer nhleh c.innot bo' * * * * Unllv Improved duilnn the next two years

with You nut minimi to move there , or Improve It In any way , uiy-
I

nnd pay nt the rule of 110 per nrr with the est ot the bulldlnu luipioveiuciits complied are
added , lly tbat time properly will I o world Udl pur acie. I le you ilu MI fri ely , and lit youi own plejnirn

Health is Wealth !

In.) 15. r. U'r.sT's Nr.tivi : AMI Ilimv TIIIHT-
MI.Nr

-

, nBiiiirnnteed.iiecitlc for lljMorla. JII1n-
ens.

-

. Convulsloni , Ills , Nenous Neuralgia
lleaciactie , Nervous I'toatratlon canned liy llio-
iifo of alcohol or tobacco , M ukef illness. Meiit.t-
lDepreislnii ScirifuliiK' of llio Iliulu ri'snltlni : 11-

1Insuiilty and lead IIIK to misery , dei ay and dentil-
.ITeniatiire

.
( lid An1' , llmieiiuvsi. Loss of power

in cither fox , Involuntary I u . us anil hpeiiii.it-
firrhifucuiiseilliyovur

-

exertion , of the brain tclf-
abuse or Indulgence , l.'jcli I ox contuiiii-
ioiioiiKnth' treat neut , il rfaboc.orM e boxes
lor { ' .to , tent by mall prepaid on receipt of price-

.WK
.

CiUAKANThK SIX IJOXK.S-
ToeurBauycabe. . tli c.i li order retched by-
UH for K.X Lo , es , accompanle I u lib t' .in. vu n ill
wml tliupiirclinn'rour wr.fen tniuraiitcn to la
fund tr.o money 1C tliu treatment lees not tOe-
caniro

,
, ( luaianlees Isfiicd only by C. K , OOUl-

MAN.
) -

. ITViiKglst , Bole AKtut , . IHU Faiuatu fct. ,
Uwaha .NtU. . .

' . . . .
' . ' . . ,.

I.ATKFUI.fOMF llTI-

SOEpps's Cocoa
IJUKAKFAST.-

"lly
.

ft thorough Inonledue of the natural lawi-
wh htoieinthoopeiatU.ns of ditfsnon and nulrl

n. i lid by caietul applKiillon ol Ibu flne pri.perlles-
of well selected Cocoa , Mr Kppn IIHI provided uur

tables with : dellcalelj flavoied | e rraK-

wlilili donor s bill" H l

b
lint * MUM us uiuny )

) tli'i Judicious use of such articles of diet tliat u-

lumullullimiiiii ) b xradnully built up until itrciiiB-
cuoUL'h n e l t " ery tendency lo disease linn
dieds of subtle maladies arc lloatlni ! around un re dr-

lonttack Ibeie Is a weak point , NumnvP-

MHPU many a fatal shaft by keeping our elve WB | |

loillllid with pure blood arid a prupcily nouiliheJf-
iMme " Civil f rvlcjmLttc ,

iladeHnilily with boilli.i! water nr lallk. EoldculyI-
II lull pound tins by ( irotcis labeled thus ,. lloum'iipatlilcUueinhts ,

l.WMHIN , K.NDI-

.AMI.LYON&HEALY

.

STT i MOJVOC ST . CHICAGO

U t. If 01 re

wlUU rcqvtr-

inU | T'lmailnjt.tu.-
VftUIn

' .
( * | * U

F. AD. RICHTER & Co.-

KFW

.
VORJt. IHIOADWAV or tONBOW RKT

, IIJULWAV 1LXufc. FCNC110KCH IHRKift .

H'. J-

.Surgeon

.

and Physician ,

irN. . W Corner Htli and Doiiulau St. Offi u-

.tt

.

Icj'houe , 1W ; | { cslUcnt tclviliune( , M . *,

i '


